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What is a
Living Trust?

It may be useful
at some time for

you te knew

ALIVING trust op
erates during the

lifetime of
rather than
his death.

X

its maker
only after

Yeu may desire to insure
te your children a fund
for their college educa-
tion or a competence en
coming of age. Yeu may
wish te create a"personal
sinking fund" a

day" or
, dependence in old age.

There are any
of reasons why you may
wish te have a fund
(separate from your
personal finances) en
which you may draw if
need be.

invested under a
living trust at be after

; 15 years becomes $10,-487.8- 4.

In 20 years it
becomes $13,425.30.
And this anxiety
or care of detail en your
part

The of the Cem--,
pany will be pleased te
confer with you regard-
ing the many possible
uses of a living or vel- -

untary trust.

Individual Trust
$285,000,000
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Capital and Surplus
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Here are some hints en outfitting (lie atrial te Illustrate the Instruc-
tions given In the uccempanying .article. The drawings arc

That Bugbear of Radio the Aerial
ett don't wmit nn outdoor aerial, of

course.- Nobody does. Everybody Is
dreaming et tlie tlme when n radio re
ceiving i,et win an ec contained in a
talking machine cnblnet ncrini nmi all.

There arc such sets new. Hut they
nre net for the man of limited means
or of limited knowledge of radio. They
are for the expert who can tic stagger-
ing looking mathematical formulae and
figure out every little detail nccerdlng
ie nis own peculiar condition. And
it takes an expert te set the best results

j out of them.
Wp might as well fnee the brutal

truth at nnee. Fer rciilly tntlsfncterv
results (If you arc n beginner) you will
have te have tin outdoor aerlnl. S'eu
can get results with an Indoor ncrlnl,
but they won't compare with the out-
door one.

And hew big an aerial will you need?
The leiiscn and highest you can put
up within reason, of cqiirse. Yeu
don't want one r00 feet len. Yeu
don't want one SOO feet high.

The ideal aerial for the nmateur Is n
single wire about l--

."i te ItiO feet long
and thirty feet high if possible. If jeu
enu get only 10(1 feet In length iind
twenty-fiv- e feet In height, n single wite
will Ftlll give you mighty geed results.
If your sjiace is limited e that you
cannot get a. stretch of 100 feet, you
had better use n two-wir- e nerlal. If
you arc confined te fifty feet or se, use
u four-wir- e. And, whatever you use,
get it ns high as you conveniently can
and, if it is much less than 100 feet
long, bring the leading-I- n wires from
the far end.

Tf you put up an aerlnl ten fpet above
the tin reef of nn eight-stor- y house, the
height of the nerml Isn t much mere
than ten feet, for radio purposes. Try
te rig it up se that it is well above
reefs and trees, for the branches of
trees are great absorbers et radio
energy.

If you use a one-wir- e nerlal, make It
fast te the insuhiter at the far cud,

i pass It through the ring or hole of the
near insulator nnd tie it without cut- -
ting it, and bring the free end straight

' tn ni(f wnlt tftkiilntfii Tlin, will mn(n
tin; trouble of seldcKlng en another wire
for u lead-i- If you use two or four
wire, string up eai'h of them the same
way. Iirlug theni together ns near the
leading-I- n insulator ns possible and

This is
is absolutely

t te t! ns of her
twltcd de.

If you positively must use an Indoor
nerlal. four wires in this same
wnj under the ceiling of a garret If
jeu can get 11 stretch of twenty-fiv- e or
thirty feet. If jeu can't jeu can run
a wire around the picture melding of a
room, fashion, with each turn

I about an inch from the ethers, using a
total length of ubeut -- 00 te 2.10 feet.
Or you use Umt is known os a
"loop" aerial or one mode of two see- -

I liens et fine mesh mesquite wire, though
this hitter type is net yet widely
adopted.

Hut remember that, with any of these
' indoor aerials, ou nn; reducing the
strength of tin-- received signals se that
vim will need several tinges of ampli-
fying Lulb-- i te wetk a g

horn, nnd these nnrplilii'i.s nre cpen- -
I sive 11111I ru'iuirc some skill for nil- -

. jiitment. If you sin within twenty
mill's i r se f 11 breadcu-titi;- ;

Ijeit will get fairly geed results In
phones only. ccu with 11 loop. AVe

j will describe these different aerials
seen.

Aerial wire may be either bare or
ItiMilntcd It doesn't make much dif-

ference. And. if it is sulid wire, the
bigger the better. The verj best aerlnl
wire ordinary use is the sold
for the purpose by the electriuil stores.
It is made of seven twisted strands et
bare U easy te handle, net ex-

pensive nnd much mere efficient ns a
gatherer of radio signals tluin even u
very heavy solid wire.

Today's Programs
I'MladclphU Station (WI'll

(strnulirldse A llethlcr)
1 in P. M. I.ale nen a lirus from TcnLtc

.", rtc Adilrers Iiv Mijs lu'.et the
fui in, inuiul p ilntcr

:i.l." "An Heur With Amrlcan Pets
iml CnininiHi r'" precuti;d l.v th Literature
ind Art Cemni'tiee nf thq I'h) lemusl.i ri I'lub
Mrs M tiuihani Tull. rlmlrmnn). "rim
Hit and N-- In Aninr, m Pn-t-

I uinuils Miilih. Fent; Pj Mrn Manic: Ad-P-

H'MillllBH In-- Ali.e 1; Itcnncti Violin
Jo'e. Jnlin T Itlrhiinlinm. b .Mrs
i'lnrl"M 1 Pumell. !niw l.s Mrs

.i links lfadlnus bv Jeanmlie T. Ifruemcll
I, ill se'.. .Inhri T. lib
5 30 tu iiur.K.

l'lill.iilrlphLl .SliKlen lllll'l
(lilmlel Druthers)
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P M. - Aiineunecment..
P. M. SJclt.l Cllmbel Uirhe.tra.
P. M PI 1r.11 sum. Htmn,ii si-e- n.

of Olmli'l tllu'liers' Urrt est
liar tone bee. i'nar'e 11 L,i

L" in T nor so.e. t.ierse .ller;.!!,.'' 4f, Harltnne fe!n Chorien i.nr.s
a .SO Seeial ecUlIUhs en pla1

(Cunrcld used).
3.00Oenc Lord "The PinKinir Oman,'st," nlth th Stanley Coin, an of Amer-

ica, daily recitai
7:ftfi "euntryivldn flral baiehall neems
7.1.'. -- "I'ncle VIp's" bedtlma tleriej for

the. children.
7 20 "L'n:l Wip" Till rrid off the '3

mmts who wrlle te him.
7 30 Short recltnl (senp and readlnirsl.

by Marv StecKer MrKltstry, andK.ial)'.ll O. Smith, fcepranii and nrrani-luitls- t.

1. "Until," Saudi rNen; 2, "Hy tlie
Waters of Mlnnetnnka " I.leuratici 3. duet
"Wlilhiierlni; ilere." I nrtihnrne, 4, humor-
ous sulee Ions. seiH'a a(,d leadlnus

h.Ou Ulri-cte- r C. Lincoln Furuueh, ad- -
. dress en "Public Hialih."

1:iri Itecllal by Tla Wjman Vl!e,
lanll't, pupil of SterulerK Mu'le Schoel,

tn 10 bepclal radio i!menKtratlnnlreaicajttd for thi "I.iltla Theatre' audl- -
ente, .

N. .1,, Station (WJZ)
(W'mtlntlieUHe)

7 00 P. M "Man In the Moen" stories
I for children (c) top right Newark hunday

Call.
7 30 P. M. "Development of Pert of New

Yerk and Its Hensflt te the Natien," bv
J, If. Outererldae, chairman the Pert of

Vev Yerk Auiherlty es'nbllsheil by com
HMct letrtren the Stales et New Yerk and
New Jersey

8 te 10 IS P. M by the
papd. tventy-fH- piece1, under

the dltectlun uf Luula Merieil.

Pirrslll Rdlt STATION (KIIKA)

, OVcstlnxlieuHf)
.1 30 p. M ami at flfteen-mlnut- e Inter-al- s

thereafler Ilaneball ttuica.
, OH tl.menaii nture.s
7;S0J "The Leak III the Dike.' a bedtime

ter for tne Children. s
7,11 'ji)ernment market reports, a

JK.IJJJJJJJJJJJrTr?TnrnTMTfTrn7!Tm report of the New Yerk mock JJxchamfe,
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McBrUe. Instructor et tha FltlJiliurah Gelf

"Our aeernrrent Tt rrlnclpl." by Dr."' K. Slnnley, University of Plttttiurxh.
IJ.30 Mtnli., lireKram by the InttrumentalTrie: ltnman Kirlitnlnub. vielin: etmerUehrnUub, clnrlnit; JV(lerlck defer, piano.

Thompson Works rsice Cheru': Sir.I.ewla Masen, .iccempanlsf Mr, K. II.Lloyd, nccemranlst: n. II. I.leyd, director.
Helectletn: 1 (n) Pnller' Cherui", (b) Th

Soldier QUe Cherus: a "Oh Dry
Tmm." Chnrleii B. Trice, tenor;a (a) "Jelly Vlnrksmltha." (b) "Auntie

chicken Dinner." auartet: 4
(Seni; et the Veyncera). Innru-ment-

trie: . ta) "Deeper en I DecrnrMtlll." (hi "Heney If Yeu Only Kne'V," u
If. I.lejd. tener: U idactl. ,Tnm Ji
C'DeMiVjin, reader: 7 "PAt tinllutcher." Charlen E. Price, tener: 8 n
I.ullaby Land and (b) "Seme B'.rawlDay." Qlee Cherus: 0 In) "Ons Sweet Day
(b) "llunny He." (c) "The i:ifmtn." nunr
lit: 10 "HprliiR'a Awakunlnc." Initrumentntrla: 11 (a) Indian I.ere Senc. (b) IndlnIere Senir. A. llncnn. l ini it,.
Ak Papa," (b) "All Through tlie Night,
uuurtet.

SCHENECTADY STATION WGY)
t (General l;itrle Company)

T P. JI. (Uastrrn time) Stock and matl.treports.
Musical rregram

T:4.--i P ?r Mr. CUr-en- c
Orpeneucli. "On th 'din, 'Oln. '011111

.she-c- ." Oversewn Orchestra- - Clarence Owi1
eueh. cernet: UdwarJ Smith, saxoplien,
.tnmes White, troinlieno; 10 le.lilUrrj I'rumkln, lelm: XV, Oattlne, plnne.
'liiUby" Holilnsen. tr.ipi "Huhb of thllnliln." forTBiie onle. Mlsa Uthel Them"'

Ifcadlni:. Thl Man'n Army." Hareld -.

"Indian Summer." (Fex Tret). Ovei-Kea- a

Orchetra. Addteas en Veterune" Muun
titln Canin. UenJamln C Itewr,. firnt vive
commander Schenectady Pest, Ne. 51, Amer- -
H'n lesion, lijnn Yonder." .syncopated
I'mr: Jlckr. Qiav. nrt tener: Mairlll,

tener: Mellxr. baritone; Olllenbcclt bas;iccempanlst, Ohauncev dray, "Jainli1,
Dear," oprane elo. Stlsi Thomaa. "Down
Seuth." piano eole Jlr. Oray. "The Amer-
icans Come." readlntr, Mln Ann Ihrucker:
llann accempnnlnient by MIm Mubel i.

"Umldy of Mine." tenor nole. d

Traers. "AVhere I'epp'es tlrew." cor-
net mde. Mr. arc-pouch-. "Plnntatlen

hirltunc st In, Kellti liner. "Kls
Me by 'WlreleB.." (Fex Tret), 0cre.as Or-!- -

e:ra. ' M'l.011 the Ila'f st M"nn Ii Hliln-In- v

" mal quartet. "r.ips," Duller Car-enc- e

ClrceneuKh.

DID YOU SEE IT? WHY NOT?
HAS A PLOT 'N'EVERYTHING

Benefit Play, With Jack Whiting,
Opens in Little Theatre

"What? Yeu haven't seen Why
Net?' Yeu ain't seen nethln', nnd you
don't knew nethln'."

Uliats what a member of the castthen bolder. one where ,,n.i
solder esxntlal. x0 Part

connections will et. which opened

string

spiral

can

best

for kind

wire,

!.tr.rn.

Stanley

en.

Ncuark,

and

'lhi.

hklnnr's

and
Medley,

Iluelcr.

Kllwen.

place

WSS'
lines In "Why

last night
at the Little Theatre. And ns the show
progressed, the audience believed her.

In the first place It was Deberah Nice
Seal who spoke the words of wisdom,
and the fact thet she was there had
much te de with the success of the ow-
ning. Her two big songs, "I Want
11 51an" and "The Town's en Tire With
Scandal," were two of the hits of the
show.

It is .Tack Whiting, of course, who
well if there weren't any Jack Whiting
there wouldn't be any "Why Net."
He sings nnd lie dances, nnd In his last
song. "Take It or Leave It te Me." he
fills Ills audience with noisy delight.

There is something of a plot. The
heroine, played by Mary Kruestlne Cele-
man, Is tlie debutante daughter of it 11 '

Id Philadelphia IJimker family, who.
are shocked nt their darling's similar-'- 1

It, te the "little prairie Hew or. I grew
wilder eiery linur." At last they are
pcrsiindfd by Maude. tli iimlil, who Is
.tui'uuel.wi lirccii, te tame her by be-

coming; wilder than she is. The des-
perate plan works and the debutante
shows her reformation by saving ner
parents nnd brother from a raid in a
leugh enfe. This being accomplished
she mnrrlcs .Tuck Whiting that is, te
say. Jack Tlutberferd.

Mrs. Harrison K. f'aner made a
fascinating Irene fJobenl, nnd did 11 n
Argentine tango with Hherlug dc
Mattes, who danced like a native be-

en use he Is one. She was pursued
throughout tlie performance by two
levers, Meade Jlarr, wlie as I'lilllip
Tracy, finally wen her, and David Sel-

lers Vogel, who deserves a sentence all
his own. Ills awkward, emlmrassed
Temmy blurting out his lee at first
sight te the actress, was a delight te
see. and ills jeilew tic with led spots
was a jej.

Mr.. Herace T. fi rerun nod wits
elmrining, sinking a song about a sam-
pler nnd inter lending an tutrncthc
new "paper rl eriisj us 11 iieshii. i;tlie
Trance, the demure tjuaker mother who
"went wild." and Maurice D11 Mantis,

s well as tlie "anonymous" potato ling
in the vegetable chorus, added te the
I'lini'in and gacty of the Tlie
iispr.r.iMis twins in this chorus were
little short of muneieus in their eceen-tri- e

posing and dancing. All the chn- -

nises were splendid, nut tne ureup wind
might- be known its tin. I'liilmle'iililii
pony ballet was as usual the l,pt. Till
(insisted lilet 11I5I1I nf .Mill Setge.uil,

KntherliiP Ogden, Theodora Lillle. Ls-Ihm- Ii

Itn.vd, Murgiiret Dnlleli .'iikI Mr.s,
Jeseph ItellliiH. Tliei danced tin- - brldes- -'

maid uiimlier with .lurk Whiting.
And "Why Net. V.vJ'S:" Is net be-

hind the tlnic-i- . eitlnr. Iletwecn the ucl.-Jae- k

Whiting hurried te a radio broad-
casting statiui ninl sa'ig "I Wnndei"
for tiiese who lle toe t'ur from Pliliu-- 1

delphin te come te the show, A re-- !
reiver has been installed in the the-- 1

aire nnd tint audience heard the song
' ler the second tlme thieugli the huge

horn bunging en the wall. Se jnu mi.
it's true us Deberah Seal s.ijs.'if jeu
haven't seen "Wh.i N'et, 1!)2L'," jeu
ain't seen nethln' nnd jeu don't knew
netliln ."

Tlie show Is giien fop t10 bencfit of
tlie I'liiiersliy Settleineiit Heuse, .liis-ipiel-

(Jreeit i responsible for belli
the book mid tlie ljrics, and tin- - miisii;
was written by Itlehard W. Myers.

INSTALLED
IN YOUR HOME

lear concerts, lictutee, news from
l'ittsliurt;li, Newjrk niul ftcheiiecttidx
Jtllril II'S j'I AltANTKKU. I'lienc or
write for FlllilJ IK.MOX.VrATIO. or.
information.

J'henc Diamond 2781 J
ALBERT C. BERK0WITZ

RADIO KNni.NKtr.lt
1739 Berks St.. Phils.

aVK.Mlh)'1 VL&.ii.

Remiagten Ne. 10 Typewriter, $37
FREE TEN-DA- Y TRIAL

Year Written Guarantee
Office or Heme Use.

1005 Chestnut St. , Wal. 6874
BUNDY TYPEWRITER CO.

AM
r xsy

Office aw)

,jnKaiippiie9
Slank Jbound aloeae leaf
Lithographing
Printmfc
&n&ravin

lajWHemipanvl
329 Market SlrecC

Commute
Mlnnt e City. Ocean City. Sea IsV'Ity. Stone Harber, Wlldwoed, Cap
la Ticket. Pullman reservallnnii
'hertnut St. Ferry: lleadlnir TerminalCity Ticket Off.. 1,141 Chestnut St.
PHILADELPHIA & REAUINC SYSTEM

Atlantic City liallread
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CHICKEN
Tempting Meat of
Chicken prepared in
spotless kitchens and
packed in sanitary
tins, ready for use.
The first product of
its kind. Standard
for 50 years.
For home use; for cam-
pers; for picnickers.

Just Out!

ipzinwiirraaa
electrical servant
for your kitchen

KITCHEN-AI- a meter-drive- n

device does the
hard, work of meal
preparation, baking and can-
ning and a score of ether
tasks without capping your
strength.

1!

i)?

Fer

that

n x

Mashes potatoes, mixes bread
or cake batter, whips cream,
freezes ice cream, beats eggs
or chops meats or vegetables
by electricity. Fine, toe, for
pressing fruits and vegetables
during canning season.

W See demon- -

strated at our store or write
ler booklet. Easy terms of
purchase.

8kST

HmjP'B

I ITT

Beeks

.tiresome

KITCHEN-AI- D

ranklin
miller

The
Heuse furnishing

Stere

tsyyVyyyy
OFFICE SPACE

FOR RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
900 Square Feet

Frent Roem Good Light
Elevator Service

Apply

Mr. Dallas
606 Chestnut Street
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launt wirHB n arew(BF
Seal prp: $7.90

Cl nam ani nnmber of rant whra aWlerai

GEO. W. PEARCE A, CO.
S4I0 Maaehta- Bt.. Mite. Wyeatln Hft

pcRTAni r. ALl.fltEKt

Hlut9 IH akakakaVII' II llul

Thtut
Mkt. lliS
r writ,' far prlea.

"QUIXET" GARAGES
H. F. HILDRETH

126 N. 3rJ ST. PHILA.

c
AaMfift far ihm

D. PRUDEN CORP.

Ithe
Knight Engine

were net better
than a peppet-valv- e
engine, why would
we go te twice the
trouble and ex-

pense to build it in
our cars?

Ask us to mail the
answer in our book-
let, "Why we be-

lieve in the Knight
Moter.'
Batdorf Moter Sales Ce.

2504 N. Bread St.
Diamond 1333 I'ark 4R0S

.!i!'!l

CoerJ

illi'i'..'!'!
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325 St.

A year or age, the
the of the tire
of the men who U. S.

HE first Cord Tires
were madeand sold in 1916.

Ne story
could account for
their of

in a short six years.
It comes down te the car

owner as an out and out
him as a mere tire

and him as a
With an for
With a in his

Hew many tire
would you say, have even that

were se
fast te better tircsl

U. S. Cords have
proven this thing

Fer every tire made there
is some with a fine,

for it. '
He and his kind have out

and out of Cord Tires
as the

of their

The makers of United States Tires urge upon
and dealer alike

new kind of
Let us compete for mete and mere

fiulilic

Let us compete for higher and
Higher qunlity.

Let us compete for still mere
publifi service.

United
ere Tlras

Copyright
1922

U.S. Tire Ce.
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Capital 0,200,000
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so American public placed
leadership business.in.the hands

make Royal Cords

Royal

cut-and-dri- cd

possibly
position command

today earned
mostly

human being.
Ferget customer

consider personality.
inborn instinct quality.

pride demonstrating
quality beliefs.

manufacturers,
guessed

American car-owne- rs shifting

Certainly Royal
fundamental
low-grad- e

arising motorist
human indifference

become
loyalists Royal

representing highest expres-
sion demands.

everybody manufacturer
competition.

confidence.

dependable

StatssTlres

iv.:.....(

K

ii!'.ii'!:; ::!.!l.illl'

A'- -

standable
U. Royal

come the
of

wtv-tww- ..

Wliat Is th6 Best Way
te Bequeath Property

to Charity?
A great many gifts charity which are useful

atr the 'time, the, gifts, are, macfe become in later

years of little value.' Conditions change;

needs and'eltbne!. disappear. Hence
of utmost.': importance 'mat money given

charity shall be jjn'telligently.directed throughout
a long titrie.

The Philadelphia Foundation designed
' meet this need. The 'men who have charge of
its funds have been selected, because their

known judgment integrity, by officials of
the State and County and by Directors of
Fidelity Trust Company, which trustee cf
the Foundation.

This question, ethers, is answered in a booklet,

"The Trust Company and The Individual" which

itill be en request.

Fidelity Trust Company
6324 Woodland Avenue,

West Philadelphia

Funds held in Trust mere than 260,000,000

The Right of Way teTire Leadership

Multiply this a million or
mere. Then sit down and weigh his
tremendous deciding influence,

a a :

Today, for the production of U. S.
Tires, there is erected and operating
the largest group of factories in
the world.

The make Royal
Cords arc vitality workers
and quality merchandisers.

Their spirit of leadership is
the spirit constancy faith-
fulness a simple, under

policy.
S. Cords

have te be
measure value of
all automobile tires.

te

new
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United States Rubber Company
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